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Cook�es Pol�cy
Last updated: May 15, 2021

Th�s Cook�es Pol�cy expla�ns what Cook�es are and how We use them. You should read th�s pol�cy so You can understand what type of cook�es We
use, or the �nformat�on We collect us�ng Cook�es and how that �nformat�on �s used. Th�s Cook�es Pol�cy has been created w�th the help of the Cook�es
Pol�cy Generator.

Cook�es do not typ�cally conta�n any �nformat�on that personally �dent�f�es a user, but personal �nformat�on that we store about You may be l�nked to
the �nformat�on stored �n and obta�ned from Cook�es. For further �nformat�on on how We use, store and keep your personal data secure, see our
Pr�vacy Pol�cy.

We do not store sens�t�ve personal �nformat�on, such as ma�l�ng addresses, account passwords, etc. �n the Cook�es We use.

Interpretat�on and Def�n�t�ons
Interpretat�on

The words of wh�ch the �n�t�al letter �s cap�tal�zed have mean�ngs def�ned under the follow�ng cond�t�ons. The follow�ng def�n�t�ons shall have the
same mean�ng regardless of whether they appear �n s�ngular or �n plural.

Def�n�t�ons

For the purposes of th�s Cook�es Pol�cy:

Company (referred to as e�ther "the Company", "We", "Us" or "Our" �n th�s Cook�es Pol�cy) refers to World Of Mar�ners, Tall�nn.
Cook�es means small f�les that are placed on Your computer, mob�le dev�ce or any other dev�ce by a webs�te, conta�n�ng deta�ls of your
brows�ng h�story on that webs�te among �ts many uses.
Webs�te refers to World Of Mar�ners (WOM), access�ble from www.worldofmar�ners.com
You means the �nd�v�dual access�ng or us�ng the Webs�te, or a company, or any legal ent�ty on behalf of wh�ch such �nd�v�dual �s access�ng or
us�ng the Webs�te, as appl�cable.

The use of the Cook�es
Type of Cook�es We Use

https://www.privacypolicies.com/cookies-policy-generator/
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Cook�es can be "Pers�stent" or "Sess�on" Cook�es. Pers�stent Cook�es rema�n on your personal computer or mob�le dev�ce when You go offl�ne, wh�le
Sess�on Cook�es are deleted as soon as You close your web browser.

We use both sess�on and pers�stent Cook�es for the purposes set out below:

Necessary / Essent�al Cook�es

Type: Sess�on Cook�es

Adm�n�stered by: Us

Purpose: These Cook�es are essent�al to prov�de You w�th serv�ces ava�lable through the Webs�te and to enable You to use some of �ts features.
They help to authent�cate users and prevent fraudulent use of user accounts. W�thout these Cook�es, the serv�ces that You have asked for cannot
be prov�ded, and We only use these Cook�es to prov�de You w�th those serv�ces.

Funct�onal�ty Cook�es

Type: Pers�stent Cook�es

Adm�n�stered by: Us

Purpose: These Cook�es allow us to remember cho�ces You make when You use the Webs�te, such as remember�ng your log�n deta�ls or
language preference. The purpose of these Cook�es �s to prov�de You w�th a more personal exper�ence and to avo�d You hav�ng to re-enter your
preferences every t�me You use the Webs�te.

Your Cho�ces Regard�ng Cook�es

If You prefer to avo�d the use of Cook�es on the Webs�te, f�rst You must d�sable the use of Cook�es �n your browser and then delete the Cook�es saved
�n your browser assoc�ated w�th th�s webs�te. You may use th�s opt�on for prevent�ng the use of Cook�es at any t�me.

If You do not accept Our Cook�es, You may exper�ence some �nconven�ence �n your use of the Webs�te and some features may not funct�on properly.

If You'd l�ke to delete Cook�es or �nstruct your web browser to delete or refuse Cook�es, please v�s�t the help pages of your web browser.

For the Chrome web browser, please v�s�t th�s page from Google: https://support.google.com/accounts/answer/32050

For the Internet Explorer web browser, please v�s�t th�s page from M�crosoft: http://support.m�crosoft.com/kb/278835

For the F�refox web browser, please v�s�t th�s page from Moz�lla: https://support.moz�lla.org/en-US/kb/delete-cook�es-remove-�nfo-webs�tes-
stored

https://support.google.com/accounts/answer/32050
http://support.microsoft.com/kb/278835
https://support.mozilla.org/en-US/kb/delete-cookies-remove-info-websites-stored
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For the Safar� web browser, please v�s�t th�s page from Apple: https://support.apple.com/gu�de/safar�/manage-cook�es-and-webs�te-data-
sfr�11471/mac

For any other web browser, please v�s�t your web browser's off�c�al web pages.

More Informat�on about Cook�es

You can learn more about cook�es: What Are Cook�es?.

Contact Us

If you have any quest�ons about th�s Cook�es Pol�cy, You can contact us:

By ema�l: �nfo@worldofmar�ners.com

https://support.apple.com/guide/safari/manage-cookies-and-website-data-sfri11471/mac
https://www.privacypolicies.com/blog/cookies/

